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M Foot There Was

i
Reverses the Easie-

stL

L L Way

CHARLES DARNTON
t OW will you bo pood 7 It you wont sinful sir woreior A Fool ThereN Was at the Liberty Theatre last night raid the penaJty and even Man ¬

I ager Frederic Thompsons Innocent young hat shell raindrops before the
I Vorst was over-

EverytlilnsI went to emphasize the danger of Kipling who didnt write ° An
Englishmans Home for tho very good reason that ho finds llfo moro exciting
in regions that cannot be reached by tho wliltellannelled weekender hut as

i 1t you may remember he did write The Vampire a thine to suck the oil out of
the mlilnlgnt lamp and leave It feeble and tuckering

If Porter Emerson Urownu remembered this when he tilled his fountain pen with
the blood of nn Irongrny family man
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Helene he whl rcij but Ptk

stepped forward and waved him back
Von stand back said the lawyer

I SIes his wife and at the words
lIoace fairly staggered Daniel went
on pointing to the cringing Hawcaatlej

And theres his best friend
Tho wnrda seemed to rout some of

the lighting St Aubyn Instlnot In the
Earl and his eyes Hashed

Its a lie I he cried hoarsely I
never saw tho mILD ic sit my lIe be-

fore
¬

The laity seemed to recognize Wm
said Pike grimly 1 guess you wont
have to jab your memory too hard Its
only ten years to St PeterstyrgMrQ-
lcnwoodt

I Mmcrlc go for the polloel ordered
tho Karl

Nono cried the Countess I oant
stand III

Pike laid his hand upon Ivanoffs
shoulder and spoke loudly

Call em In I Were ready
Almerlc with n frightened glance

arcuml stepped to the doors and threw
them wide calling as hi reached the
passage

Tell that officer to brlnr Ms men
herd

Ito turned and agaIn entered the room
and Pikes face lit up unpleasantly as
he looked at him then softened as he
turned to Ethel

I want you alwnyi to remember-
that consider It cheap at the price
ha said

There was a quick step without and
Voit Orollerhagen entered followed by

Itlbler For an Instant be lanced

ij
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Why has a man the perfect rlrjht Now If he tried that VERY hold
When he la at a danco In 1 ny ct pltce

To hug a In plain sight Why would that maiden think him bold 1

And no one look askance why would she slap his face
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1 Meditations a Married Man t t
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llut the woman
who would fess
up when clearly In

CLRECU cuilEM the wrong never
was

The only way to flag her when she es-

says
¬

to keep track of your doings by
Prying Into your cash expenditures Is to
ring In the check book Few women
savvy check book stubs

Odd iint It that so many WOMEN
WITlC MISSIONS utterly fall to appre-
hend the elemental fact that the lInt
and foremost reason why a man loves
a woman Is that she Is a female

Home of thc women who ore writ
ing about How to Keep a Husband
obviously lose sight of the fact that-

a good many ocm dont want to be

kept
Occasionally youll meet up with a

clever woman who would be quite en-

gaging
¬

If she only didnt strive to show
you all of her cleverness within the
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the circle and then spoke In
clear ringing voice

There will be no arrests tonight my
friends ho said at the words
Hawcajtlo sneered openly

Title man goes tool he declared
Violently Call those carablnlerl ho
reiterated to Almerlc

Von Orollerhagen smIled sweetly and
raised his hand deprecaUngly

The officer Is not there You see the
cnruDmen uavo been withdrawn He
turned to DanIel For you my friend

have relinquished my incognito Pike
stared at him and the
German turned to Lord Hawcastle

This man Ivanoff hi said Is In

ay
For a moment the two men

each other and then Hawcastlt burst
out violently-

By whose authority Do you know
you are speaking to the Earl of Hw
castle

on Orollerhnrn smiled
forward and addressed Hawcas

tlo directly
More respect sir he cried Tou

are addressing Oran Duke Vaslll of

paled find fairly starier
Into the arms of lila son who reeled
from the shock The others un

and Pike looked up
with curious frightened look upon his
lean fact Quito slowly he moved to

table and toMiid hand upon It inj
with the other caressed his chin Mis

eyes were looking straight ahead
he murmured In awestruck tones

Oood Irordl And thlak whatwhy

kiir Jrl < J

v

of five minute which striving
causes her to sputter Incoherently

The peevish woman who raucously de-

mands of her husband What kin of
a wife do you want anyhow Zoo would
feel bit less perk about It If nhe could
only hear him saying to himself I

dont want any wife at all blast IU

You are perfectly rlghf Angellque A-

man should esteem ubovo
beauty In wife But some men are 10

swinish as to demand both qualifica-

tions
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j The Rag Alan j-
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bone old Iron Is a cry not nearly so familiar the children of
as to those ot the eighties 1or the rumui Ilka the

tho sundial maker Is becoming extinct Ills used to bo a-

pron lhle trade The woollen he bought turned Into shoddy brought thrice
their cost So did bones which weiu ground up for fertilizer Ho did tho Iron
which when melted lived again Muny millionaire manufacturing families had
their beginning in a long headed ragman He tint ground his Into stiudJy

ha spun the shoddy Into thread Then fullHedged mlllman ho tha
threat Into cloth But municipalities to LIar contract Mngto ilrms for
tile disposal their peoples refuse the old ragman la disappearing because

Is so littleleft for him and tills Is tho great secret while tlio ragman
made a grmid profit on what ho bought It was on the refuse given him ho
really throve
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Booth Tarldngton and Harry L Wilsons Great Love Romance of an American Knight
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Ive been callln hlmDocI
The Grand Duke perceived the agita-

tion on Pikes face and came forward
to take his hand

My friend he saW gently It has
been refreshing He spoko to niblcre

shall take tho man Ivnnoffs state-
ment in BrIng him to me with
you

He turned on his heel quickly and
ent oft through the door on the other

ss of the room that led to his private
chamber When ho had gone Hlblcro

Ivnnoft on tho shoulder as
signal and the man arose One
glance he upon the guilty woman
who shrank to ihlverlngly Into a
nor as he gazed vpon her and then
saId

ivouM not touch youeven to stran
gU you and then to the thunder-
struck Hiwoastlo he said

Clod will let me pay my debt to the
Earl of Hnrcastlel

In an instant he was gone and Haw
castle pale with rage and anguish
strode to Pike who was smit
Ing

Why 1lUlho Karl began but
Daniel raIsed his hand He spoke soft-
ly even genially

Oh I hatedjto hand you this my
lord he said didnt come over here-

to make the tIne flower of Europe any-

more trouble then got nut I
had to how John Simpsons Jughter-
an I reckon now she aint wanUn any

with the remnants of Crecjr and
Aglncourt

Prom the other tide of the sot where
abe had bun sobbing on her brothers

h

pj

A

maiden

Few Men Figure Out
that women llvo their lives In

the domain of smug nru
to llml nil they

women wlio aio wholly Ito pali1

Thu wuiiRiu who In giving their
about to a Husband
that the man who held
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shoulder Ethel carne trembllngly
I have no choice she said slowly

You see I gave Almerlc my promise
when I thought an honor to bear his
natno Now you have shown me
that a shame to bear tho prom-

ise

¬

ij only more sacred You see the
shame Is not his fault ItZ Youwan-

tmetobehonorabledontyou 7

When he had Mulshed Daniel woe lean-

ing

¬

well back on the table
Your father and mother both came

from Missouri didnt thy
Ho signed heavily and she hung her

head Hawcastle looked toward the
oren door of the room aol his
son upon tho shoulder When they had
reached tile door tho iarl looked back
and shook his list at Pike-

r
You havent heard the las of this

you he tall and disappeared
quickly Iady Creech who had been In

a semlsuoomuig condition car iu4-

denly out of her tranco and gazed
sharply about her

Dont nuimblo your words she
sharply and rose to her feet u

withering glancu at 1lkc she turned to

Ethel
Come iy dear sho said This ter-

rible

¬

place nut for you Let uj go

Horace suddenly to lifo and
closed hts diuoptng He stepped

forward nnd faced tho old
My sister will remain for a time

lady Creech ho sail 1 will look
after herIn the future

Lady Creech up her lorgnette anti
stared at him anti with a haughty sniff
left the with the air of a con-

Queror Ilke gazed btr whim

theatre munches peanut brIttle through ¬

out tho pelfoimalice uud bieiilhed aath
matluidly-

tuuhJt a PreMcnl of the United
Stales to establish the t net n sis Gltib
bit t the SIIjlj1lira Club onjuniud
itself
the uoninn who lie nliiM while her

husband pita his breakfast Is tho II rot
one emit plirclng snueaks ho
comes hume ten minutes Into for dinner

liven a unman Is trying to
Lmit will balk ut the truth wlun point-
edly

¬

askwl by a catty friend she
hasnt had her hair touched up just a-

tccnynceiiy little bit
Now that the era of elbnwsli eved

shIrt atithis nil over them can bo no
harm in hlspeilnt It that women with
hairy frrrklcd or ml forearms made
a bul mlhtako In shoHlnf em-

Tlio close psychologlcnl bond which
unites men Indicated by the fart lint
nine out of tell of them are loonoy over
shitegray silk stockings anti buy that
color for their women folks when they
plunge

Familiar Quotation Oh I only
WlIe a man ma bo t wouldnt oh la
la
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Ther goes the last of the em-

I
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presses he said and looked down at
his feet

Twice Ethel essayed to speak and
twice fho put out her hand In his di-

rection
¬

and both times she failed Then
with a cokln llttlo sob sho picked up
her drLs StIll fairly ran front the room
Hornvn followed her quickly and still
1lko stood there In an attitude of In
comprehension

The point ho had striven for hal
failed Ho had shown this girl tho true
rottenness of the peopleshe had tried so
hard to ally herself with and the
knowledge had tilled to move her Ills
brilliant plan hid recoiled upon his own
head nnd ad resulted In more firmly
Implanting a sense of duty In her heart
He saw no way out now At first It
had been a desire now It had become 1
duty and ho wondered If ho hall tha-
rlzhtI to withhold from her her patri-
mony

¬

It was not until he saw a dark
figure with a hag In lt1 hand walk
quickly down tho Ftp nnd out through

I tho entrance garden nut until ho had
hearth the crrak of carriage springs
and tho muttered directions anti then
the crunch of tho wheels that he awoke
He called a pnislng servant Mariano It
proved to be and questioned him

Who was that 1 ha asked
Marlano bowed deeply

It Is Mllor the Earl of Huncastle
he replied He has gone to keep the
appointment lie hnvo mad some days
since at Napoll It Is iilJ

To lie Continued
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I As Told to the Intelligence Lady

00 co l1 0-

The Near Bohemians Get on
the Nerves of a Perfect
Lady

By Lindsay Denison
44 Y JIIs Ulowsi said Gladys

SA 10 tho Intelligence Lady
never send me to ono of

theo Uuhoinlun
families ajfulnI-
lio kind that
they have down
nround Washing
Ion Hiiuaio In Jl-
inweekc mulshed
it

henceforth

p a r t in o

those
n tH

duel1I

Gladys 8 n 11-

t li 0 Intelligence
Iady looking liP-

sL tO III ly through
L her goldrimmed
llDaAi1JtuIutt gltisses lOU tor

get yourself Thero Is nona too many
patrons of this eslabllsliinenl ns liberal
with their money as the Ciiildbrueckers
What In your opinion lias thiy hone
thnl Is unvinithy of my cllenttoV-

lemmo tell you before you get hot
up ills Illowdo protested UlnilyH
who looked worn lie eyes were roil
with recent tears As you told me hi> Is

heal leather buyer fur tho Shoe Trust
anti nays hols poifcouully acquainted
with thu beat literary und artistic
clroleJ and a prnmlnunl member of thu-

Ilelides Club Hunk Mis Ulowse If
youll pardon my plain worth bunk

llohoiiilans 7 The Goldbrueckers
aint no Hohomlnna I know Cause
my mother cooked for n bunch of
IJiihcmlnns onct out near Altoona that
was wuikliig for a contnictur friend of
Ill Y father Thorn Altoona IJohenihuiM
was uelfrespectlng hard workIng
nnd quite different

My suspicion was aroused last Sat-

urday
¬

night when thcio was no men-

tion of my wages I hates to ask But
I hail to AntI Mis liuldbruccker she
laughs kind of foolish Uh dear shu

Bills were so Bohemian we never has
a thought for money Then she works

10Y
tho combination or n safe In the corner
of tho dining room nnd drags outa roh
of bills big an your list and argues with
mo for an hour whether we agreed on
lii n week or 121 a month And I mtM
my date with the friend which was 0-

Ing
i ie

to take me to tho circus j
lint It was the doings ot last nijht

that got mo They wits giving a liter-
ary party Thero was a artIst thir
who makespictures for magaiUjti ItIlt hItch covers about shaving 6-

Ho had a swell young lady friend
whom ho called my model but sha

told mu conlldcntlul that she wai a
cloak demonstralur In a1hr store ift <1
hen tluiu vny a young fejlarfjust out
of IiulUgu who Is a automobile agent

j II l-

on commission Mis QoldbruccUer told A
me prlvatu theY didnt Ihlrik muchr ot
him but they had to tolerate him to

t

get the use of his demonstrating fcr-
lln

i

ionics In last ho sings iiit Let
the maidens hae Vino levcslnJhelr J
hair DiliiK mu Iulernlan wino In

boat skills
With lint Mr Ooldbruecker jump

and has an dea And he gets meiah4-

Uio Missus Otto her bedroom and 8

why cant they tlx mo up like arDtc
Aunty or some such heathen thlngln i
pink union suit and tIle cmllax trim-

mings

¬ it
from off the table I will say ijt

this for Mrs Uoldbrueckoraho iwas
most as put out as I was hUt he was

all for It none the less and linally It
came down to my wearing a white lawn ti

summer dress ot hern with a short skirt
fI

and putting the smilax In my lInt lit
hadnt been or you Id never stood1

for even that much Mis Illowsel Uut
that aint tie worst

When I was fixed up Ue tool war J

they wanted me lo be do ypu know
1t

whit they dune They brought ma a
hotwater big full of claret and they
anted me lo serve the wino from that H
And I dont care what you say Mia

lllcnvse could a tclfrespectlnx workln
girl stay tlero any longer thai lttpplti i

j
her to get her street clothes on 1 I
dont know what Nun Yorks coinIng to At
honest I dont

Nor me said Iho Intelligence Lady
And secliix as you stayed long enqugn

I

for mo to get my guarantee money u

Gladys 1 dont eea as 1 have any
Mimrrel with you at all Vouru a brave
gout 1 klll j

I

MY CYCLE OF READING
W

J-

By Count Tolstoy I
Translated by Herman Bernstein J Copyrighted by Herman Bernstein >
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AHelp

EOPLU help otto another People cannot live with-

out

¬

P such help lint tills help must be mutual MARerA Yet our tije is so arranged that some extend this I
I

lielp while others merely avail themselves of tills help JI2for the purpose of destroying tI
>

MM cannot live without making use of the work i

A done by others in tile past as well as in the present and therefore
it is obvious that man working for others should try to give ci

much as he tacs j

There is not a stnule human being that can weigh anti determine how
much he takes and how much he gives in return therefore every human
being should strive to take as little possible and give as muri as possiblt j
so as slot remain in debt

CQUIItING any object nnd making use of It remember that U Is a produot

A of human labor antI that In wasting spoiling or destroying it you are de-

stroying the work you are wasting hinan life 1
It matters not what mediators stand between you and the object acquired the 0

object was made by your fellowinun whoso labor you are obliged to respect You j-

ean express this respect only by your careful treatment of tho product ot rout 1

brothers laborHuskln 11

OT only should there be mutual help among human beings but it

Iv must also be rcalied by them And those people who accept help
j

Iron their brethren should repay it nut only in money but in re-

spect gratitude friendship

itt

Is May Mantons Daily Fashions
IMILB Itttlo one

S piece dresses
tire tho most

practical and service-

able

¬ L
that a girl can 6

wear They can bo r

made from washable ii 1 I P-

material or from I iI

ll t
wool and they are al-

ways

¬

becoming anti
n-

childish In effect

while they Involve i
very little labor In ie
the making This one

C I
V

Is cut to gle the q I I
long lines that aro so s

4

generally becoming 0 0 t I

I

und Is matte from ono o

of the pretty inex-

pensive

¬

printed wash 0 e e ff 1

fabrics with bands of p

e
plain white antI pearl i

buttons as trimming
i

° o o c
Thero are a great n j
many pretty waahn dl 0

0 cr t1

blo materials woven o t

with narrow borders j 4 c m

this season however i M nl

and these would be r o

admirably adapted to °
ft c

the design while tho L e

list of linens chan o o

brays percales and
°

4

the like li very near-
ly

¬

limitless-
The

I

quantity of ma-

terial
¬

required for tllO-

modlUII1 size 12 1 J
years Is 5 jg lards f
21 4 31 yards 32 or
3 12 yards I I Inches
wide with 1 yard of
plain material 27 Inch

Girls DressPattern No 6287cs wide for trtmmln
I

Intern Su HJh Is cut In lzri fnr girls of S I 12 ant II years of age

I IIlion Call nl THE EVKVING WnniD MAY MANTON FASHION

lo-

Oblnln

BURUAU No 122 East TwtntyMhlrd street or und by mall
to No 132 West Twentysenth street Send 19 cent In coin

I or Btampa for each pattern ordered
These IMlOHTANT Write your address plainly and alirar 1

Patterns
specify
hurry

size wanted Add two cent for litter postage If Ia-

JflJ11JrLt1CtflfltVttttJflAtIfl

f
h

J

J f-

V


